Holiday Wish List

Help us bring joy to formerly homeless women and their children by participating in our annual holiday drive! We need unstuffed stockings and the items below:

**Infant or Toddler** empty stocking; $15-$20 Target or similar store gift card; fleece gloves and hat; fun warm socks; one of the following: sippy cup, small doll, small stuffed animal, small toy.

**Young Child (age 3-7)** empty stocking; $15-$20 Target or similar store gift card; fleece gloves and hat; fun warm socks; holiday candy; one of the following: building set, arts and crafts, costume jewelry or watch, small stuffed animal, cars.

**Child (age 8-12)** empty stocking; $15-$20 Target or similar store gift card; fleece gloves and hat; fun warm socks; holiday candy; one of the following: simple handheld game, arts and crafts, costume jewelry or watch.

**Teen (age 13-18)** empty stocking; $15-$20 Target or similar store gift card; fleece gloves and hat; fun warm socks; holiday candy; journal; one $10 gift card from: McDonalds, Starbucks, other fast-food restaurants, Jamba Juice, Amazon.

**Woman** empty stocking; $15-$20 Target or similar store gift card; fleece gloves and hat; fun warm socks; body lotion; lip gloss or lip balm: jewelry or watch, journal and nice pen.

*OR you can send a financial donation, and we will do the shopping for you! Average cost of a stocking is $35-$40. Every donation helps!*

**Drop-off Deadline: Wednesday, December 11th**
Women's Empowerment - 1590 A Street, Sacramento, CA 95811

*Stockings for TEENS and WOMEN are especially needed!*
*We also need extra $15-$20 gift cards to Target, Walmart and grocery stores to fulfill emergency needs throughout the year.*

Questions? Contact Zoe (916) 669-2307 or zoe@womens-empowerment.org